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Don't need no diamond ring
BY WENDY DONAHUE
Chicago Tribune

CHICAGO - The s€ason of diamond-induced 'oohs" and 'aahs" picks up where "fa-laJa-la-las" leave offfrom the ond ofDecember, the most

popular month for engagem€nts, through February, the s€cond most popular. "The ring is something that everyone is payiog attention to," said Aida

Sarvan, a 2+year-old marketing coordinalor in Chicago who got €rigaged on New Yeat's Evo a year ago. "It's so competitive.'

About 80 percent ofbrides get diamond engngement rings, according to the Diamond lnfomation Center. And the ca.at weight for thc upper crust

keeps rising - 'no less than 2 carats for the aveiag€ successftrl New Yorker, whereas it used to b€ a carat or a camt and a half" said gem and jewelry

expert Antoinette Matlins, a consumer advocate and frequent national media guest. Some couples, howgver, are rocking the world of engagement

rings, choosing anythiag from nothing al all to Technicolor gcmstones irstead - with a key trend ofmore bridcs participating in lhe selection.

As in thc past, cost might weigh into th€ decision. But nowadays, tastojust as likely holds sway.

"MARRY-ME" TOURMALINE

Oohs and ahhs? Susanna Homan, 32, a public relations executive, had th€ blahs when she began shopping for rings with fiance Eric Sawitoski, 36.
'Hc and I talked about becoming engaged and went thc rout€ of looking al traditional dngs. My gut rcaction was 'Blughhhb' " said Homan, who

lives in Chicago. "I told him I just don't see mlselfas a princess<utdiamond-solitair€-in-a-platinum-s€uing girl." During a business trip to l,os

Angeles, Sawitoski e-mailed her a photo ofa pink toumnline stone and mid, "I really like this for you." She rcplied "I love ir,"'

A few months after Homan got engaged in Octot er 2004, m did "The Simple Life" star Nicole Richie (fle€tingly), with a pink sapphire in a similar

setting. "As soon as c€lebriti€s do it, it trickles down to tho public," Homan said. 'I think this is going to become more and more common, especially

with women who are a little older - 3G.plus - and have a strong sense of style."

HISTORY OF ENGAGEMENT STONES

Ma ins, author ofbooks that include "Engagcmert & Wedding Rings' (Gsmstone P.ess, $18.95), sees Homan as part ofa new hend. nDiamonds are

still by far the No. I choic€," said Matlils, who lives in Woodstock, Vt "But there has been a fairly significant increase in the use ofolher color€d

gemstones and also natural pearls, going back to one ofthe earliest traditions." Because oftheir connotations ofpurity and the life form that creaks

them, natural p€arls dominated in engagement rings until tl|e early 20th cantury, wher overfishing and polluted waters drov€ them to near extinction,

Matlins said.

Then came De B€ers' "a diamond is forevor" campaign in the 1940s and the dse ofan affluent middle class. Thal opened the door wider for the

diamond - deservedly. "There is nothing that compares to it in terms ofhardn€ss, its ability to withstand hed, the way light tr8vels through i!"

Matlins said.

Plus, it had a respectably long association to rnarriage. Perhaps the first recorded incid€nc€ ofa diamond engagement ring dates to 1477, when the

Habsburgs' Maximitian I gave one to Mary ofBurgundy. Through the ages, colored ston€s also havc held ! pla€e io matt€rs ofthe he3rt in pafticular

blue sapphires as a symbol ofspirituality (in the engagcment dng of Princ€ss DianaI emeralds for renewal (in Ja{queline Kenned/s) and rubies for

passion (in Sarah "Fergie" Ferguson's).

But now, the diminishing supply ofthose three, the rising awareness oftr€ated versus unfeated stones and a move away from cookie-cutkr designs

has cl€vatcd not only heirloom rings and colorcd diamonds, rsmembcr Jennifer Lope/s pink orc from Bfl Aftleck?_but also lesser-known

semstones.



TRI]ATED VS. UNTREATED STONES

Most rubies, sapphirgs and emeralds and many gemstones thgs€ days arc routinely treate4 by heat or other methods, to enhance their natural color or

clafit, Matlins said. Bu! aside from cufting and polishing some gemstones usually aren't treate4 such as red spinel, blue iolite and tsavodte (a deep

gr€€n gamet that can be morE dur"able than emeralds). That app€als to some couples. "l'm seeing inlerest in gems that offer the symbolism ofcolor

and natural quality at a pdce that's more a{Tordable," Matlins said. But price isnt necessarily the object. Certain gemstones, such as paraibas blue

tourmalhes discovered in 1987_can bo rarcr and morc expensiye than diamonds or sapphires.

SHE REALLY DOESN1I WANT A DIAMOND. REALLY!

Itk often the man who's wedded 10 tlle diamond ideal, "Guys intemalize a lot ofthe pressure-what are people going to think?" said Doug Gordoq 3l-

year-old author of "The Engaged Groom" (Collins, $14.95), who lives in N€w York 'This rilg my grandmother gave me (about a 2-carat diamond

for his wife), there's no way I would bave be€n able to alford that on my ox'n."

tndeed Chicagoan Debra Heberling's fiance, Brian O'Coruror, would hardly takc no for an answer. Not to his proposal, she happily accepted in May

2000, but to the diamond dng palt "Brian knew I would want to haye input into the ring" said Hcberling who was 42 when fiey we4 her first

mariage. "But he thought for the longest time that I really needed and wanted a diamond and wasn1 telling him-'

She went ringless until she and O'Comor found an Alex Sepkus brushed-gold band in a Washinglon, D.C., jewelry shop. Embedded in it &re tiny

\rtdte, yellow and cognac diamonds. She knew it was the one. "Brian said, 'Dofi you uiant to keep looking? 'No.' 'Ar€ you swe?' 'l'm surg"'

Heberling, a Container Storc manager, recounted. It serves as hor engagement ring/wedding band. "I love it. I love my ring," she said.

SIZE MATTERS ... LESS?

A new Bridal Guido survey says brides-to-bo care more about the style oftheir engagement ring than the size of it. "Today's brid€s and consume.s in

general are a lot more sawy and interestsd in r€searching ploducts before thsy buy then!" said Amy Ellioq senior editor ar|d columnist for Bridal

Guid€. That might mean they choose a 1.s-csrat diamond over a 1.65-cant diamond of lesser clarity.Or it might mean llo diamond. "Some girls don't

like diarnonds, they say it's white, sparkly and sort ofboring," said Elliott who has a cousin with an emerald engagement ring and an arquaintance

with a spessartite gamet one.

AQUAMARINE, IO YEARS I-ATER

For those who woutd cite aforementioned c€lebrities' breakups as proofthat only a diamond endur€s, the l0th wedding anniversary ofjeweler Kathy

Fr€y, 33, who lives in Chicago with husband Daniel Frey, 35, ofers some evidence to tlle contmxy.

At a bus stop while she was sill in college! he had just finished art school, they somehow decided to marry the next summer. She already own€d an

aquamarino ring in a setting she did!'t like, She and Daniel, now & production manager al a publishing compann gave anotherjewelry designer its

band plus $20 to have the stote resct as her engagemenuryedding ring and to makc a wcdding band for him with a gamet. "Cost was an issug" Frcy

said, "bu! aside from that, (the rings) still wouldn't have been dianond. I have a lot offriends with diamond rings and th€y're beautiful. I just fcel like

it's more interesting ifpeople are bulng rings that aro an axpr€ssion ofwho they are. For us, the diamond doesnt symbolize all oflhat."

Engrgemert & Wedding Rings: The Definitive Buyiog Guide for Pcople in fove, 3- Edition (6" x 9" 320 pp., 16 pages of new color photos,
,10Or illustrations & phqrographs, Qualit Papedaclq ISBN 0-94376341-X, $18.95) is available ir libnries and from retail bookstores including
Bames & Nobtg Borders and CrcwD or directly fiom GemStone Press, P.O. Box 237, Woodstoclq VT 05091. Tel (802) 457-4000, Fax (aO\ 451-
4004. www.gemstonepress.com. For credit card orders, call (80O) 9624544. Add $3.95 shipping and handling for the fiIst booh $2.00 each
additional book.


